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I;at year the pwiple were not in the
t!ie Fourth, Imt thisi,h1 to

year, lot joy e unrestrained.

Don't lw afraid of !.ing too patriot-

ic. Hanir vour Iwiuht on the outer
walls, lt "ol.l gor" float triuni-han- t.

Sixteen million schil ehlltlren jut
turaeJ loose from school, or the mid-

summer vacation, will joyously romp

and shout their glee ere set-

ting Mill.

It is estimated that during "the past
twenty-fiv- e years of Europe has
fjHMit twenty-fiv- e thousand millions in
"preparations for war." l'eace, it
would svx in, is among the dearest com-- ni

liiis oa the market-A- x

old lmelioior editor pronounces
'the liahy a howling success." Xoth-iii-"

is truer, hut it is worthy of remark

that the ordinary man or woman loses
i he music of this life when failing
to invest in just that kind of ''a howl

THE l: lii"KTats who used to wake up
ufgta during good times
and mourn and tear their hair over

'the daiiircrs of all elioniKHls surplus

in the trcsisiirv" are now resting calm

Iv iitidiT a I'leveiand-t'arlisl- e deficit,

ndmiiii-- i. rol in lull doses.

H k friends ar churning
th:.l the new taritr is doing fairly well,

and vindicates their l'll y. The fiscal

year just closing sho a tdiortago of
74.iH).non, at this rate how long will it

laic to square the Uniks and put a
jtii"r in favor of the government.

Tim- - ctiMiintilid lo "lliultllriv iUld r."- -

iilciiish the ejirlh'' has Uvn pretty
fairly oUye.1 in the Tnitctl States.

Ir. William T. Harris, commissioner
if education, in his rt jxirt for
hows that the total nuinU-- r of pupils

in all the school was 1 ,.V,.0,2f;s, a:i se

over the previous year of over
IVi,'"!, in spite of hard times.

The fight in the Kentucky Demo-

crat State Convention last week ter-uiiia- trt

in a "dog fall." The Cleve-

land Carlisle gold standard policy was
endorsed with a whoop in the resol-
utions and then a silver free coinage

s! vo-nt- e was nominated for tiovernor.
The party leaders, like Cohh, of Ala-Imni- a,

are now asking, "where are we

tlx Thursday hist (iovemor Hxt-in- g

vetoed the bill creating a new
to le called Quay, and the next

-- lay the blackguards of Hazelton
flanged the ( iovemor in efiigy to a jle
in one of the principal streets of that
town. Whatever may lie inferrcil as to

the motives, of the t iovemor in vetoing
the bill, the action of the Hazclloiii-an- s

in venting their spleen in that
manner was most disgraivful.

The (iovemor's selection of
juJ'i is eminently juJl

-- ious. All the gentlemen named 1

him are reported to lie tapable lawyers,
of the highest characters for

fr integrity and purity, nd several of
them have enviable records as Com-

mon Plea judge. Presumably they
v ill all lie nominated for full terms by

their party conventions, although it is
now asserted that the lamentable
divisions existing iu lnith parties may

ndangt--r the s if some of them.

The DcmH-rat- s of the State are pre-

paring to turn down Mr. McCarthy,
of 1'hiiadclphia, w ho has just bwii ap- -

MiintiNloue of the Judges of the
iwrior Court, by (iovemor Hastings.

They do not (pjestinn either his abil- -

iiv or his integrity, but they kic
against the Governor selecti'lg their

iiiididate although the law provides
that one iVmocrat shall lie apjiointed.
Tlu-- are bowline not only over Mi--

'arthv"s RpKiintment, but declare
they will put in nomination candidates
for all of the six judgeships. These
I ilusterers are electioneering for a lick
ing, and they'll get it.

The Jovernor has affixed his signa
ture to the foolish religious garb bill
and it is now a law. J5y it all niem- -
U-r- s of any religious denominations,
who wear a peculiar garb, are ex eluded
from teaching in the public schools.

Citizens of av denomination or faith
may wear any garment or insignia o
their religious lielief, or the custom or
regulations of their denomination they
I ilcasc, but when employel as teacher
they are prohibited from doing so. At
this rate, what is a religious or deiiom
national garb, will soon 1m? a question

for the courts or for legislation, end we
may ptuwibly have a teacher' uniform
preserilied and regulated by statute
The wisdom of our law makers is

The (Jovernor, on Thursday last, an-

nounced the names of the judges of the
new Siprior Ccmrt, as follows :

Kx-- ( Jovernor Jas. A. Keaver, of Belle--
fonte.

Judge Cha. K. Itice, of Wilkes--

barre.
Kx-Jud- Howard J. Iteeder, of Eas--

ton.
(ieorge It. Orlady, of Huntingdon
Judge John J. Wiekhani, of I leaver.
K. X. Willard, of Scran ton.
Heury J. M'Carthy, of Philadelphia
They are all "pood men and true,'

lc.it if his Excellency instead of bunch
ing them in half a dozen central coun
ties of the State had spread them a lit
lie thinner throughout the Common
wealth, his Hclectioii would have met
with more general apjrobation.

Judge Lengeaeeker Eeturni Thanks to
Somerset County EepabUeaat.

Behfokd, Va June 29, l&
Kmrtats JIhralic

Last week the HepulJican Comity Con
i)tjn, mseiulilcd iu Somerset, paid tuc

t!io vaiuiiiliuieui. f resolution reuom
mending ray pruuotiou to tlie new Su- -

wrir Ooart IJench.
I want to retnra to the iuei!ers of the

iMivrtion my worerp thanks for the
kimlly expressions of that resolution.
Tbe fxei that taey produred ni result at
JIrriKbur(f. makes them none tbe less
fvleasiag. I am thoroughly Ralisfied with

y juJicial distriil and its jteople, aud it
is very gratifying to feel that the dis-
charge of my official duties meets, in
some measure, their approval.

Very truly, etc.,
J. It. liONUOKCKEK.

Of Interest to Eoaiekeepert .

Ladies who value good cooking should
examine the Cindereila Ilange. R lakes
light liread and roasts meat deliriously.
VJd byx

J. II. Hol.rKRBAl M,

wutente Pa.

BECLAUATIOS OF ISDZPE5DEKCE

or TIIR

TJUITED STATES.

Whkn, in the course ot human events,

tnies necessary for one people to dis

solve the K'litical Kinds which have con-

nected them with another, and to assume
among the powers of the earth, the sepa

rate and eaual station to which tne laws
of nature and of natures .oa cnwwc

them, a decent respe. to the opinions or

mankind requires that they should de-

clare the causes which impel them to the

separation.
We hold these truths to be setl-- e mcni

that all men are created equal; that they
are endowed by their Creator w ith cer-

tain unalienable rights; that among these

are life, liberty, and the pursuit of hap-

piness. That, to secure these i ights. gov-

ernments are instituted among them, de--

rivine their just powers frn the consent

of the governed; that whenever any form
of government letines destructive of

these ends, it is the right or ttie people u

alter or aliolish it, and to institute a new
government, laying its foundations on

such principles, and organizing its pow-

ers in such form, as to thein shall seem

most likely to effect their safety and hap

piness. Prudence, imieeu, win uiciaiv
that governments long established should
not tie changed for light and transient
causes; and accordingly, all experience
hath shown, thai mankind are more dis-pos- ed

to suffer, while evils are sufforable,

than to right themselves by a'.xlishing

the forms to which they are accustomed.

Hut, w hen a long train of abuses and
usurpations, pursuing invariably the
same object, evinces a design to reduce
them under ala-ilut- despotism, it is their
right, it is their duty, to throw off such
government, and to provide new guards

for their future security. Such has leen
the patient sufferan of these colonies,
and such is now the necessity which con-

strains them to alter their former systems
of eovermneut. The history of the pres- -

..., l ;mt ..r :rf-i- t ltritiiin is a history of

reieated injuries and usurpations, all
having, in dire.1 ohjeH, the establish-

ment of an absolute tyranny over these
States. To pn.c this, let facts 1 silli-i- n

it led to a candid world:
He has refused his assent to laws the

most wholesome and necessary for the
public good.

He has forbidden his Coventors to pass
laws of immediate and pressing import-

ance, unless suspended in their opera-

tion till his assent should 1 obtained;
and when so suspended, he has utterly
neglected to attend to them.

He has refused to' pas other laws for
the accommodation of large districts of
people, unless those people would relin
quish the right of representation in the
Legislature; a right mestimaole to them,
and formidable to tyrants only.

He has called together legislative Ind
ies at places unusual, uncomfortable and
distant from the repository of their pub
lie records for the sole purpos of futigu
ing them into compliance with his meas-

ures.
He has dissolved representative houses

repeatedly, for opposing, with manly
firmness, his invasions on the rights of
the people.

lie has refused, for a long time after such
dissolutions, to cause others to lie elected;
whereby the legislative powers, incapa
ble of annihilation; have returned to the
people at large for their exercise; the
Slate remaining, in the meantime, expos
ed to all the dangers of iuvasions from
without, and convulsions within.

He has end,!avored to prevent the imp
utation of these States; for that puniose,
obstructing the laws for the naturaliza
tion of foreigners; refusing to pass otb
ers to encourage their migration hither,
and raising the conditions of new ap
propriations of lands.

He has obstructed the administration of
justice, by refusing his assent to laws for
establishing judiciary powers.

He has made judges dependent on his
will alone, fur the tenure of their offices,
and the amount and payment of their
salaries.

He has erected a multitude of new of
fices, aud sent hither swarms of officers
to harass our people, aud eat out their
substance.

He has kept among us in times of peace
standing armies, without the consent of
our Legislatures.

He has affected to render the military
independent of. and suierior to. the civil
power.

He has combined, with others, to sub-
lect us to a nirisdiction f. rei;ii to our
constitutions, and unacknowledged by
our laws: givinc his assent to their acts
rrf i ,rrt gilded legislation;

For tiiiarterine Isrse bodies of armed
troops among us:

For protecting them, by a n.wl-- trial.
from punishment, for any murders wh'..--

thev should commit on the inhabitants of
these Stales:

For cutting off our trade with all parts
of the world:

For iinposiiiir taxes on us without our
consent:

For denrivins us. in many cases, of
the !eneiit of trial by jury:

For transiMirtinir us lievond seas to le
tried for pretended offenses:

For aboli-hin- g the free system of Kn
glish laws in a neighlxiring province, es
tabbstimg therein an arbitrary govern-
ment, and enlarging its boundaries, so as
to render it at once an example and fit
insiniment for introducing the same ab
solute rule into these colonies:

I or taking awar our charters, aiusn- -

ing our most valuable laws, and altering,
fundamentally, the forms of our govern-
ments:

For suspending our own legislatures,
and declaring themselves invested with
nower to legislate for us m ail eases
whatsoever:

He has abdicated government here, by
declaring us out of his protci-tion- , aud
waging war against ns.

He has plundered our was ravaged our
coasts, burned our towns and destroyed
the lives of our people.

He is, at this time, transporting large
armies of foreign mercenaries to com-

plete the works of death, desolation and
tyranny, already begun, with circum-
stances of cruelty and perfidy scarcely
paralleled in the most barbarous ages.
and totally unworthy the head of a civil
ized nation.

He has coiiHtraiued our fellow --citizens
taken captive on th high seas to bear
arms against their country, to become
the executioners of their friends and
brethren, or to fall themselves by their
hands

He has excited domestic insurrection
among ns and has endeavored to bring
on the inhabitants of our frontiers the
merciless Indian savages, whise known
rule of warfare isan undistinguished de
struction of all ages sexes aud condi
tions

In every stage of these oppressions, we
have petitioned for redress, in the most
humble terms; our repeated petitions
have lieen answered only by repeated in
jury. A prince, whose character is thus
marked by every set which may define a
tvrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a free
people.

Nor have we tieen wanting In our at-

tentions to our Itritish brethren. V

have warned them, trom time to time, of
attempts by their legislature to extend
an unwarrantable jurisdiction over us
We have reminded them of the circum
stances of our emigration ami settlement
here. We have appealed to their native
just ire and magnanimity, and we have
conjured them, by the til's of our com-

mon kindred, to disavow these usurpa
tions which would inevitably interrupt
our connection and correspondence.
They, too, have lieen deaf to the voice of
justice and of consanguinity. We must,
therefore, acquiesce in the necessity,
which denounces our separation, and
hold them, as we hold the rest of man-
kind, enemies in war, in peace, friends

We, therefore, the representatives of
the UXITKD STATES OF AMERICA,
IX CEXEKAL COXCKESS assembled.
appealing hi the Supreme Judge of the
World for the rectitude of our intentions, j

do, in tbe name, and by the authority of

the good people of these colonies sol-

emnly publish and declare. That these
Fnited Colonies are, and of right ought
to be, FKEK ANI IXlEPF.XIKNT
STATIC; that they are absolved from nil
allegiance to the Itritish crown, and that
all political connexion between them
and the State of Great llritain, is, and
ought to tie totally dissolved; and that as
Fit EE AMI INDEPENDENT STATES,
they have full power to levy war, con-

clude peace contract alliances establish
commerce, and do all other acta and
things which IN DEPENDENT STATUS
may of right do. And, for the support of
this declaration, with a firm reliance on

the protection of DIVINE PROVI-

DENCE, we mutually pledge to each
other, our lives, our fortunes, and our
sacred honor.

A5 OLD TIME FODETH.

Anniversary of Independence.
From the Hkkald, July fi, KIL

Agreeably to arrangements the 5llh an-

niversary of American independence was
celebrated on Saturday last by the differ-

ent volunteer companies and citizens of
Somerset and its neighlxii hood. The Ar-

tillerists A Independent Blues celebrated
at the Poplar Square, and the Mountain
Cavalry at Philson's.

The day was ushered in by a morning
gun from the Artillerists' six pounder
andl-eato- f reveille by the music of the
two companies At about U o'clock the
troops formed and marched to the Poplar
Square, where a nutulierof evolutions
were ierfriued in their usual good style.
About one o'clock the Declaration of Inde-IK'iiden- ce

was read by Capt Mowry and
an excellent oration delivered by Mr.
John Meyers, which w as followed by a
national salute of 13 guns from the field
piece ; after w hich the troops and citizens
sat down to an excellent dinner, prepared
by Lieut Neff, Mr. Michael Wilson
having previously lieen appointed presi
dent, Maj. Iiuhoff vice president, and
Capt. Mowry secretary. The dinner le-in-g

over anil the cloth removed, the fol-

lowing sentiments were given ;

1. The iUhj v c'!t fir"t M every bo-

som v ith patriotism swell, 'tis our na
tional jubilee, 'twas tho birthday of fioo--

uicii.
2. H'-ii- Jtjf, rH mill A'liiiiif

The three bl ight stars that directed us to
liberty and glory the foundum of our
republican fabric; to them has lieen rear
ed the most imperishable monument the
gratitude of a nation of freemen. 3 cheers.

3. The J',il,i,lH . "7ti History's page
glow s with their glorious deeds: lu the
4th of July, ls.su. wo revere the memories
of those who in '7ii fearlessly asserted
their rights to lie free. 15 guns

4. 7"Ac lierm-- the lux! tnir Their
deeds t.x are a nation's Isiast: their val-

or only equalled by their patriotism will
not soon he forgotten America's sons
cannot lie enslaved, (iguns.

a. Th,- - A i Hf.y The tyrant's foe, the peo-

ple's friend, invincible in war, in peace
sulxN-dinate- . tigtins

li. Thr Xuy Our national bulwark;
she knows n superior; "the mistress of
the seas" has oft aeknuw lodged her su
premacy. 0 gun, 3 chuers,

7. t;e M iitt'f'tcturcs finl Interim
Jiiipeoreuieats The grand pi liar of our
government shake the foundation and
the superstructure must faJL 5 guns

8. Tim T"iixtituini-Th- e guarantee of
our liberties, civil and religious; perfect
in its construction ; let it be handled with
caution ; it needs no alteration. 6 guns 3

cheers.
H. The ',.ent A l.iiiinMtiiiHoii.la it

we see but littie to le praised we con-

demn it not let it le judged by its acts
G guns

IU ; oi (:n u.i l the .Sti.ith The princi-
ple of state sovereignty if recognized,
must !e subversive to all of our govern-
ment We hope Ceorgia iu asserting her
siipjiosed rights, will not resort to arms ;

I'ncle Sam is not to lie trilled will). t

guns, 3 cheers
11. Ti" 'i W.''-- t u Amerieti Will

they lie deprived of their dearest rights
with impunity? shall their cries be un-

heard, or their tears unrevenged ? where
are their liberties secured to them by the
original compact? will our national faith
lie sacrificed to state gratification? let the
present administration be judged by its
acts. 0 guns

li Our .Siitte AiHiHitrtitiH We mete
to it all it deserves Bguns 3 eheers

7V" Fair In describing their real
worth we fail they are the citizen's pride
the soldier's incentive to deeds of valor
and virtue with them we are happy.
without them the world's a blank. 11

guns cheers
VoI.fXTKERS

.''. Kui-t:- . Internal Improve-
ment The source of wealth, one of the
props of our government

V.ii K .V-f- - Tii3 memory of Thomas
Jenerson. the founder of the day we
celebrate. C guns 3 cheers.

Hy J. MtntiiM; Ccncral Francis Ma-

rion May his memory lie engrafted in
the breast of evo-- American. 0 guns 3
cheers

T.y IC Me.ne. South America She has
drawn the sword in defense .f lilierty;
may she sheathe it in the breast of htr op-
pressor. (J g.ms 3 cheers

J'lJ.ihu H'ixi,.i The spirit of opposi
tion May it lie attended to with truth
and honesty. 6 guns, 3 cheers

Hi JC Au-iirut- t. The Volunteer Com
panics of Somerset May they lie soldiers
in time of war, aud good citizens in time
of peace. 1 guns 3 cheers

V.tj F. A nk;.y. The ladies! long may
they live and happy may they lie. Huz
za for Jackson !

' n gnr1. Ctneral Andrew Jackson
Not the first iu the eyes of the people

either. 0 guns, 3 cheers.
: J. Lieht. fterg. r. Tho fairest of the

fair may their fare lie like our fare and
our fare the of fare. C guns, 3 cheers

The following toast by the Mountain
Cavalry was received with t guns and 3

beers.
the firit!iy. The Inde-

pendent IShies Somerset Artillerists, and
Milford Ilitllemen their patriotic and
soldier-lik- e deportment deserves our es-

teem and confidence.
!! the t'tmp tuy. Our Host He de

serves our thanks for his good cheer. IS
guns, 6 cheers

The Lutheran Psrtonage of Glade, Pa.

Ma Editor: Will you please grant
me a few lines of your valuable space to
blow offa little gas, lest I burst?

We have just completed repairs on our
parsonage, and wish to say a few words
n regard to the same. The parsonage

was built in olden times when ministers
were kept in the shade. The living apart-
ments were on the north, and the east end
was fortified with a huge chimney of fine
ly dressed stone, so no sun could get at
the inmates of the house, unless they
found time to sit in the parlor. When
we came here, our predecessor wrote us:
"it is a pleasant summer resort, but it is
impossible to keep it warm in the winter,
as you will find later on." With two
large double-heater- s and one large range,
and ten tons of anthracite coal each win-

ter, we vainly tried for three years to
keep the old mansion comfortable. Our
charge had incurred heavy expenses dur-
ing those years and did not feel able to
remodel the parsonage. Iast fall we pro-

posed to the people that we would re-

build it at our own expanse, on condition
that if we left within five years tbey re-
fund a proportionate part of the expeudi- -
liii-tfa- u 4 (It), ift'O limt rolintlt tf In, ( tiimti
proposed to pay it, ls.it we frankly de-- 1

eliue.l their kind offer, but suggested that
a new lawn fence, a new portico in front
of the house and several coats of paint
would greatly improve the property and
much please their humble servant. We
were promptly ordered to submit propo-
sitions to competent workmen for tbe pro-
posed improvements which we did; and
Mr. John C. Enable, of Cebharts lieing
the lowest bidder, received the contracL
Now the work is done, and we are in-

clined to think that we have about as fine
a parsonage as there is one in Somerset
county. And it only cost us about 4X),00

to change it from a dingy, uncomfortable
old mansion to a delightful modern
home. A. 1. Miller,
Glade, Pa., June 2S. !.". Pastor,

OLD TIKE T4VESK3.

Entertainment for Man aai Baaat
Levi Kingler, tf Stonycreek township.

Is one of the few men now living in this
county, who followed tho business of
wagoning in the days when all communi-
cation and travel lietween tbe east and
west was carried on over the two great
highways, the National Itoad aud the
Philadelphia and Pittsburg turnpike.
Mr. Kingler, also, made frequent trips
over the old Clades Itoad" extending
from a point a short distance west of
West End, Iiedford county, over tho Al-

legheny Mountain, through Somerset to
a point west of ML Pleasant, where two
roads branched off, connecting with the
National Road and tho Philadelphia and
Pittsburg Pike. lie says many of the
wagoners preferred the "Clades Itoad" on
account of the superior accomodations the
taverns offered. Mr. Kingler made his
first trip to Baltimore when he was IS
years of age, during the "deep snow."
Snow had falleu to such a depth at that
time, early in the spring of 1K3S, that the
wagoner who made over ten miles a day
"had to kill his horses" On' this trip
Mr. Kingly hauled a load of merchan-
dise to a point a short distance west of
Wheeling, W. Va., in the state of Ohio.
In a few years he had accumulated suffi-
cient money to purchase a team for him-
self, aud shortly after he engaged John
Henley, of Ilerlin, to tan 17 of the largest
hides he was able to buy. Two years
passed licfore the hides were thoroughly
cured, when they were taken to Whitford
A Smouse, saddlers who had a shop a
short distance west of llakersville, where
they were made up into four double sets
of harness and one wagon saddle. bJof
the 17 sides of leather went into the har-
ness and one side into the saddle John
Thompson, w ho died at Lavansville a
year or two ago made all tho irons re
quired for the harness. The making of
the harness alone cost over $100. Put
they were well worth all they cost, as
they have liecii in constant use for moro
than f years and are in a good state of
preservation to this day. Mr. Kingler
says that his harness on account of their
great strength and superior Workman
ship, excited the curiosity ami envy of
all the wagoners on the different roads
he drovo, while nearly evory saddler be
tween PitUbiirg, and Wheeling and
rhdadciphla and Kaltimoro cut patterns
from them. None, howorcr, were ahlo
to duplicate Uingler's harness

in a conversation with the writer hist
week, Mr. Kingler salt) that he mm Id re
call every tavern stand and tho names
the keeper along the throe roads The
liest stand he said was kept by David
Iaan, at Lavansville, and every wag-

oner who was able to secure aivomnioda-
lions there considered himself fortunate.
As many as fifty teams could lie found at
I. avan s every night, and m the spring
and fall, when the "sharp shooters"
farmers who only followed the road when
prices for hauling were high, and who
drove at a rapid speed and had light "tow
chain" harness were on the road, it was
not unusual for Mr. Lavan hi have as
many as seventy-fiv- e, or a hundred

4 guests every night
Coing west from Somerset, the first

tavern stand wa on the top of the hill
now occupied by George Taynian. Here
Win. Gardner, Joe Shoemaker, Cald
well and Janibs Parson kept in the order
mimed. Next came the famous Lavau
tavern, w here all of the stagas stopped.
Two miles further on Georgo Lhhten
bergcr, and afterwards Peter lirugh kqt
tavern, and at llakersville old Henry
I'aker held forth. A mile above H ikers
ville Kill Whitford A John Smouse, the
saddlers, kpt a public house, and two
miles further on, at the f.sit of the moun
tain "old" Tom Ucuford wa the laud
lord. On the topof the mountain, where
"Lud" Gardner now lives, one Dickey
offered entertainment to the traveling
public.

(ioing east from Somerset tho first pul,
lie house was located where the Poor
House now stands The destinies of this
inn m ere first presided over by "widow"
liuruuer, ami later tiy stjatier, a
notorious horse thief, who served sevem)
terms in the penitentiary.

Where County Commissioner Sljolsr
now lives was a celebrated stand first
conducted by "Joe" Whitmore, and later
by John Krallicr. A few mile further,
where Daniel Walker lives at present,
Henry Frank held forth. John Graves
kept tavern where Albert Khoad now
lives ana tbe widow .MahaUey run a
splendid tavern at Koxhiirv. Josh PaU
mer afterwards conducted this house uu
til it wa destroyed by fire. One mile
east of It ox bury, on the farm now owned
by Daniel Snyder, Hob Shedrick was tho
landlord, and a half-mil- e further up the
mountain Adam Mangus had a public
house. v here Alex Ware now resides,
on top of tbe mountain, Sam Deeter wa
the find landlord, and the stream and fa.
nous gap in the mountain near there

took their names from hini. "Joo" Flem
ing was proprietor of the celebrated
"White Horse Inn" In the early davs of
the "Glades Itoad." Hero all of the
coaches stopiel and the passengers were
dined. Fleming gave way to Sam Jord
an, father of dpt. "Hill" Jordan, of Mt.
Pleasant. John Duncan was landlord
where m. It. Millegaa now lives at the
foot of the mountain, and the next hous
was kept by Jacob Kingler, who later
conducted the "Glade Ilua in S inier.
seL One Job kept tavern where Alliert
Hillcgas now lives and Hugh Sprout
for many years was landlord wherb Goo.
(I. Walker at present resides George
Statler kept the next bouse at West End;
"Felty" Werlz had a tavern on dry ridge.
and a brother of his had a tavern at the
foot of the ridge. At the forks of the
road John Stin ky presided at the stone
house.

Like a 8ier.
The chief function of the kidneys is to

separate from the blood, iu its passage
through them, of certain impurities an 1

watery particles which make their final
exit through the bladder. The retention
of these, in consequence of inactivity of
the kidneys is productive of Kright's
disease, drojisy, dialietes, albuminuria,
and other maladies with a fatal tendency.
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, a highly
sanctioned diuretic and blood depureut,
impels the kidneys when inactive to re
new their sifting function, and strain
from the vital current impurities which
infest it and threaten their own existence
as organs of the body. Catarrh of the
bladder, gravel and retention of the
urine are also maladies arrested or avert-
ed by this lietiign promoter and restora-
tive of organic action. Malaria, rheuma-
tism, constipation, billioiisness and dys
pepsia also yield to the Hitters which is
also speedily beneficial to the weak and
nervous

Why suffer from indigestion? Hurdock
Wood Hitters cures Dyspepsia and all
disorders of the stomach, liver and
bowels

Wett Virginia Farm.
Choice improved farms along the West

Virginia Central and Pittsburg Kail way,
for sale cheap. Good home market for
truck and farm products. Profitable in-

vestment for Pennsylvania farmers For
prices and further particulars address

X. C. Kkim,
Elkixs W. Va.

Crocks and stoneware sold at cost at
Maiilox Sen not k's

Harrh for the Fourth.
The place to buy lire Crackers Human

Candles, Kockets Flags Hunting of all
colors Halloons etc., is at Pisel s

Readers of the IlF.Rxt.n should not for
et th it J. X. Snyder, the druggisL can
fit their ayes with glasses.

Country produce taken in. exchange fo
Groceries, Flour and Feed at

Maiilox Sen rock's

Do you want to buy a first-cla- ss musi-
cal instrument at a moderate price? Go
to SnyuVrs drug store

Interesting Item from the Fint Iisncs of
the Herald.

The first English edition of the Somer
set II KHALI) was printed on Tuesday,
Septemlicr hi. It's, !y C. Mowry. It was
issued from the oft'n-- o of a German paper
previously established by Mr. Mowry.
The editor says in the initial number that
the IlKRAi.n was established for the pur-
pose of exjsising the secrets of Free Ma
sonry, then an exciting political issue in
different parts of the country. Mr. Mow
ry was ably astisted by Hon. Charles
Ogle and other leading citizens of the
county, with the result that the political
sentiment of the county was entirely
changed in two years The columns of
the paper for the first three years of its
existence were filled with anti-Mason- ic

rticles to the'exclusion of general and
local news Hy referem-- e to a file of the
Hkkai.ii (now the property of John S.
Harrali. of Middlecreek township) dur-
ing the first three years ot its publication
we find the following interesting items :

June 30, 1SV: The weather for a few
days past has Is en uncommon cool for
this season of the year so much so, that
it created almost a general ague among
our frost-proo- f citizens which however.
was soon dispelled by warm stoves and
pleasant fires on our hearths. Ye at a
distance, don't stare at the fact, that on
yesterday and this morning many of our
people hail fire in their stoves! Hut
what of this! We would not give the
pure air aud good water of tho Glades for
all the best heat, vapor, fog and fever and
ague-produci- ng climes of five of the
largest states in the Union ; but would
say with the loct,
Ulades "with ail thy Emits I love thee still."

December 1, 1S: Messrs Husband
aud Weigley are engaged in putting a
paper mill in operation near this place.
We wish them success

(The psoer mill referred to was erected
at Kobert's stitiou. It was a substantial
stone building and was successfully op-
erated for aUut twenty-fiv-e years)

Jan. 2d, is in : A new car was put on
the road ( Haltimore A Ohio Kail road) on
Friday, ni l another on Saturday with
two tloors, the lower apartment was oc-

cupied by ladies and the upper by gentle
men, amounting to 4 ersons, drawn by
a fast trotting horse with much ease, its
singular appearance afforded much inter
(wt and amusement to the crowd of spec
tators along tho road, as it jiassed. H.tl-tiinm-

li',-iit- .

Feb. !1, 1): The receipts of Somerset
county for the year ending .'ilst day of
Dwemlicr, were The ex
penditureM for the same period wen
$?i"iy,7tl. (The receipts and exs-iiditure- s

of the county in Kd, were about S72,uii.)
April !f7, is it i Six cents and a ow

tail reward. Walked away from the
suhscrilier on Sunday morning, the 11th
in st, without leave or cause, an apprcn- -
ti e to the Tanning business, named
JiHIN Kol'SCIIEK, alKiut l'l years of
age and about 5 feet high. Whoever
brings back said walker-awa- y shall have
the above reward, but bail will lie re--
required ihat he don't put off again,
DAVID GRIFFITH.

April 'J7, l.srui : Yesterday Mr. Kier- -
nan, of this village, slaughtered a steer,
which was raised in this comity and fat'
tened by Mr. Jonas Friedline, of.Somer-
set township, the four quarters of which
weighed !i 11m., head ami shanks IP),
hi.le total ll ii Mr. I- rtodline es-

timates his expeuss of fattening the steer
at $10 he roceived ?i-- i dollars fur him
We state these facts to show our farmers
the importance of turning their attention
to the raising and improving of toek.

August 3, l.sio: According to the
present enumeration of inhabitants the
borough of .Somerset contains til souls ;

the population in IK1 a 4LI increase.
iu ten years l.KK

August 3, iviu: ' Mr. Elijah Meese,
S imersct township, handed r.s n feu day
since four head of a new sort ofulieui.
raised by him but name not rcs'ollcctcd
(he joint produce of which wa .V- - full
s iiind grains Tho heads wore from ti
to 7 inches iu length, liearde I, and a si:t
gle grain had produced as many as.j
stalk."

June S, 110: A party of twelve men Iu
Jennc-- r township yesterday killed ."W
ground squirrels This beats your fox
hunts all hollow.

Septemlicr 31, KM): David Iieweiistino
otters tho Mary Ann Forge, in (ne--
matigh township, for rent for a period of
ten years

Xovemlier i : Died fin Wednes
day morning last after a lingering cou
sumption, Mr. Michael Mowry, father of
the editor of this paper, iu tho 71st year of
his age. The deceased was among tho
first settlers of thi county, having end
grated hither from Washington county,
Md., about 4l. years ago, and first settled
on the place now owned and occupied by
the Crissy's, slsmt C miles north-eas- t of
Somerset. At that time the settlers were
fow and sparse, am in addition to all the
hardships and i!ieoiivcnlcinc Incident to
8 frontier they were not unfie-queutl-

disunited by tiie yell of the sav-

ages. Sonio years afterward the de
ceased moved to and commenced build
ing the mill generally known by the
name ot Mowry's Mill, Nntiloa from Sonix
ersct, where lie has ever sim) lived, and
where he closed a long life, universally
regretted by a numerous family and all
uf his neighliors and fnuud-i- . Peace to
his mane.

Xovemlier J, JsW: Grain and firo wood
taken in payment of debts due this oftice,
If delivered mmjii.

April . j On Wednesday last as Ja
cob Vought, John Case, John Hiiiohaugh,
Jacob Hear and Jacob I.indamau wore at
tempting to cross I'iukerton's dam, on
Cissei nan's river, in Turkeyftsit town
ship, In Hat or biat, they were carried
over the dan by tho current and th
Tour first unf irtunately drowned. Linde-m.i- n

with diiiiculty and quite exhausted.
gamed the idmre. The bodies of tho
drowned had not been found on Saturday
morning.

April 3, Uti: Resides' daily line of
stages between Philadelphia and Pitts
burg, via Somerset Ac, commenced run
ning on the Lt hist. The trip is made in
two days and a hal f.

May 17, Kti : n gives us much pleas
ure to notice the fast increasing traveling
on our roac. In addition to the daily
lines of .; ,f-- neetinm- - i.'ni 'fj,-- i

which have Icon established on our rotito
this spring, another accommodation lino,
we learn, is t, bo added, to complete the
line to Wheeling. The stages of the pres-
ent lines are tenerally full and there is no
doubt the out. to Wheeling will not lack
for want of passengers Resides there is
a good deal of other travel, and a fair
proportion otroad wagons on our turn-
pike, which I (together creates a life and
stir to which our citizens had not lately
l3cn much at customed.

Our turnpice is in good traveling order
and will lie repaired where repairs are re-

quired ; the (ountry ou eithersiile is gen-
erally well cultivated and the accommo-
dations good --all which will make our
route as pleisant to travel as any that
leads from east to wesL

May 21, 1KJ: large and respectable
meeting was ueld iu the Court House, in
the town of Somerset, on Monday the
18th of May, Inst, for the puniose of con-
sidering and adopting the best means of
suppressing hie use of ardent spirits in
ou r neighborhood, and staying in its pro-
gress the deflorablo and alarming vice
of INTEMPERANCE, when Abraham
Morrison was elected President, John
Witt and Witiam H. Postlethwaite, vice
Presidents aiid John C. Kurtz, Secreta
ry. The following pledge was signed by
the iiiemlK'rs ,f the Society : "We whose
names are hereunto annexed, impressed
with the vast Importance of suppressing
tho vice of intemperance, which so alarm-
ingly prevail.,; and convinced that the
only means i an entire abstinence from
the use of aMcnt spirits enter into an
association fu-th- e purpose of promoting
the great ohjtcL and do hereby pledge
ourselves to it stiti it from it unless pre-
sents! by a hysician.

April 9, is.lt; Jacob Iibingier, of ML
Pleasant, advertises that he will sell iul
bushels of wbr.U at 73 cents per bushel.
and offers to ke in cxclimgj aluc.it
fn Crecmbiiir money, at a moderate dis

count, and tho residue Iu Iniards or

S.-p- I I. lsil : Henry Chorpenniug, of
Milford township, advertises, for a teacher
who can teach both languages

"

Jan. IS ixil : Jos Moyer, Jr., adver
tises that li-- will teach the Eng'.i.-- h and
German languages at7'i cents per month.
Applii-atio- n to be mudo at Will's tavern,

Somerset township.

Thought tad Action.

I'ntil there Ikj correct thought there
cannot be right action. Therefore, think
right aud buy the Cinderella Range, and
right action is assured. Sold by

JAMKS II. Hol.dhXHU'M,
Somerset, Pa.

When you come to Somerset to cele
brate tho County Centennial don't forget
to rail at Wei (ley's Photograph Gallery,
opposite tho Post Oflk-c- , on Main Cross
Street, where you can gel a dozen of I he
liest Cabinet Photographs for a dollar for
standing and one dollar an 1 ten cents
Bust Pictures. It is true you will have
to walk up stairs, but all the same you
will save money. All work guaranteiHl to
give full satisfaction.

Wm. II. Wklflky.

Wanted!
1,I0 bushels of Kye. Will pay the high-
est cash price.

S. P. SwK.rrzEit.

Farmers!
My English Shire Stallion will tie kept

at my farm during the entire season, at
fT.Ui to insure a foal.

G. W. Hkkklkv.

REMEMBER there
brand3 of

White Lead (so called) oa the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
cumber of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
is limited. The following; brands
are standard ' Old Dutch" process,
and just as good as they were when
you or your father were boys :

"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
" Beymer-Banman- ,"

" Davis-Chambers- ,"

Tahnestock."
Fr-- Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

While Lru l Tuning Colors, a one-pou- cm to
a rvpouii-- l keg Lead and mix your own
I Mi::'.s. S:ivc3 t;mea:i;I aunnyance in malt.! ii.;

ics, s::d injures ttie best paint that it is
to . t cn cod.

Svird ui a slat card and get our book cn

;vvts an t colnr-car- ft; .1 a.Il piuts.V.m

.tc x.u a pd ir.ity doIUra.
NATIONAL LEAD CO, Xcw Yu.L.

P ! rir Dr.int h.
n Xs: tank guiUin, Pittsbur '.

EXAMINATIONS fOR fRINGE-T0- Jl

UNIVtfSITY.
and final ciamlnathins fir n- -

traiii to ttie lltl.l Nillimil01V
eliisw in all ili'ibirtttitit. un-lt-- th, aii-i- -

of tin1 I'rlnwtuii 1 Inhot Wi-..-- ni lVniiy a.

wll! Im- - held lu l'ittr-lmrj;- , l'.i, at the
runnta uf 111.;

Central Board of Education,
516 MARKET STREET,

Tlitii-iy- Juiif I'itS. rit M A. M.,
all 1 liiruu-i- i tile aitt-rnti- i of h

Tlio Prlnn'ton Ciu'o it!'tT! n of SJVoi
toll: (.i.iun: U--- t

for llic A'M-1- ' iiiic I

matriculation in f- - IjiInt.
A I'l'Iii-utioii- should M'lit to, au.l for

information.
Jtsh;itt V. lil'h'r'KY. -

Kooiu No.:! 1 V.l.-i-.-- l Hint In.-.'- ,

fltt.sl.nr. Pa.

FOR SALE ORRENT!"

The "Somerset House,"
Sonii-rsrt- . Pa., of tin- - laP'-- t and U- -t
Country llor.-l- In n Pvniiavlvati-i.-t- .

Tltivv-ior- y luiil.lii. -t motnt,
IntV" vi'ranl:ihH mid lawn. Ijirv .

tutilc, tjirrnin' Iioiim1, l.v lioiit.-- , !. Tli.'
Solilt-rx-- t ttoiUM was on-li'- j'.lit r.ixltt-1-

ttfi Hiid lia-- i iilway fnJovHt an uvia-- 1

I . - and a Klinlid ,ilroii:ii.-- .

Will lo- - mi t un y t mm. Kor furtlifr rs

tutll on oruddn- -

tiKu. 1L El'PI.U Atty.
Momerai'L, Pu.

Tli undt-rMiiif- having l n apkiint-.- l
uuditor ly tin- - ii'iilmn'ii nirt oi rs. t
riMltil v. l'u . to tli funcU in th-- ha

io of ll.-nr- K. Sclicii, udmtniMRitor of
la id Hiisltanif. sivl not iiv
tlmt hr will alii n. I to tin- - diilli-- of l a- -

at Hie otllit- - of t'oilxirn ,t t'ollioriiIMiintiiii'iit, txinill'li. on Wiiint wlay. July
luV, when and wliriv al' xtiiii inu--
Will Uttflld.

A. J. (Itl.lKiKN,
Auditor.

KtSAL NOTH JlJ
ltarv-- y M. Ik rkl.-- In t of Coin-s- .

i moil Pl.a' ol Soin--
JaiiKK An-- ai h, I n-- f cr t oi:nly. P:

J. Anoi ll. Kiii!Ii-- l I No. I, S i.i. 1'.

Saylor. .Siiiiiinon-- hi Partition.
,s.VA'A'.s:r cm wrr,

yi i: HHtHtmttyti 4 Vtinoviiii ?. .'hr
khei'ifl .'0' nn'ttt, lirrrlif.f: on nro

oliiiiuintlfd titat yon summon Jaim--
AnsiLt.tli. J. An'--- li, smi'l M. Say
lor, latrof your i.miilv, to niar In

l Silin-r.-t- , at mir t'omt of
I'uiiiiiitin Pi,-a- , thrc.to 1m id lor said
ty, un th'' stivud Monday of August m xt, to
niitwi-- llarvvy M. of a pica,

win-nil- , tli.' said JIarviy M.
and tli said J inn-- s AilsfaWi,' Kr. il. rirk J.
Anj u h. and Samul M. lor t! r in-- l

lindiv ld-- lo hold all tlo slum-- , iir.l, I i or.-fos-

all otli-- r luiiit-nl- and
iilim-m- l sil:sU.ut'iii, lii'K iu, iinilir uud toii.
taiiKsl w.tiiin the tntl oflind or la no in
Summit Iom s.i;u. rxrt Pa.,
ic.i--i- t tlif lim--sti:- iind.-- oi.i- - acrv, roti- -

Till May, I', IjV i l. Jolmon, . t. a!.,
I o Joint J. Kikf. et. ill., me li.isl Ki-h- m I, Vol

paui- - M tin- - snrti.-eo- wlii-l- i farm S. M.
Hayliir now outiin, and uisni u lin Ii lit' now

noJoiiilPi; laiiils of w llllaiii SMivlitr,
Conrad Cyrus Hoslctli-r- . Kliaa
Yod'-r- , Cumlx-rlaii- vVKIk I.I. k Coal Cokiiki- -

ny, 'l. al.. iDiitainiiiu Wai-i- i:nd p. n l;- -
luorv or It ss. with the apuru-uamt-i- .

tht'y tli- - said llirviy M. jam s
An-- pi li, Kittlt-rit-- J. Aii-- ." li a'ld s.hi.ii.-- I

M.S.iy;or, partition f IkIwsii tlit-n- i a'.-- -

tti ilt' iawtiaiid rtisloms of tlif I
of lo ' mad", tlo

C:iliis.iy and the sain.-t- tlti not r-

inlt, unjtlsily ami III.- - Mint laws antt
( utoiii as It Is said. And haw you I it. n
tli.-r- (Ills writ.

Wit.ifss tli HonoraVa' J. II. iMig- -
. " . , Prt'Sldt-n- t Ju.!ir ol said

Iskai. I Court at s. tins :id of
, Jutif, in tlie yt-- ol our l.o.--.l om

tin. I I'lciit liuntl.-t-st aim
uiii.ty-uv- .

V. P. SAYLnlt.
Pro! Iiouotnry.

I h.'rt'bv crtify that thf alanv Is a trur and
correct copy of tlieoTitlnal summons.

KDWAitH lluoVF.Il.
Hlu'riir.

Stenger's.
Great Preparations We Have Made

for This Warm Spell.

Forty iikivn tnon- - new assrt'I ()r--
paiiait's Mini I'miities at only HH:
Ni'W JaitiiU't.H, New Itatiste, Xt'v
C'ri'iitiiis, at lil, I V, 13 ami is tviits.

Sea Island Zephyr.
For fliildron, notliinir so ihiralilo as a
S.ti Islutitl r tiinvrliain. We
have tlicm in brisrht 1'luitN,
1'luiiU and ih-u- t'lut k-- t. Colors are
fast, rriivtinly V2!.c. Are eijual in
quality to the imiNirUil Kiiighaiu that
comLs double the money.

For Ladies' Waists.
The new fads are the solid striiies
black and white, hltie and white,
pink and white, red and white. We
have them all.

ChaJlies

50 pieces ojiened new t!lis week, liffht
and dark ground, at 4 ami 3 cent.

9 4 Brcwn Sheeting,
lU-s- t value we have shown thisi sea-so- n

at '.e.

Wool Dress Goods.

Sonii? tfood values sli.nvn in crept? ef-
fect, at 12'., 13 and Lil cent.--.

JOHN TEHEES
MAIN STREET.

Johnstown, Pa.

Facts About
CIURNITU RE

We can inform tlio trado ami iuMi' at
lnrgo that we have come out victori-
ous! in our lt:il with the furniture
manufacturers) of Mii-hi.m- . We got
all we asked for in the way of Imr-pain- s,

ctitiHiHiut'iitly ail we expected,
what more tlo we want? We only want
Ilia trade to know that our line i U-t-t-

in every reect now than everlie-for-e

and that we are g."ing to contin-
ue Helling Furniture on a very low
Lasi.i.

$25 and $23.00 win imy a wid
Oak Suit for the l?d room, containing
ki.x jiieces, made and riuWhed in the
very latest styled.

$18 and $20.00 takea from our tloor
a nice suit, either in Antique or Im-

itation Walnut finish.

$28 and $30.00 Iays) for a niceover-Htufle- d

or wiMKl-fram- e suit for l lie par-
lor, upholstered in 1'rocatelle, Silk,
Tapestry and I'hish.

$15 and $20.00 taket one of the
same style suits upholstered in Taj-estr- y.

$1.80, $1.90, $2.00. Nice Keeil Itia-k-er-

hfth century finish very orna-
mental for the porch.

$9 and $15.00 buys a solid Oak Side-
board.

C. fl. c OFFROTH

606 Main Cross Street,

Somerset, Pa.

Mrs. A.,R. UIIL.

Having coinjiletcd tlie repairs an--

tlie cnlartrcmciit of

My : :

Store . .

hy annexing the adjoiiiinj: roonw,

former!? occupied" b- - .fr. Frank
Jrliiv ler, I am now fittin it up

with

MEW GOODS
aiid will lie al.Ie to much better

serve mv ft ifnJs tlian heretofore.

: My tock :

: will comprise :

: : a complete : :

Dry Goods Store,

A complete - - -

LADIES'

FURNISH IXC,

GOODS STORK

And a complete - -

MILLINERY

STORE."- - - .

Ladies' and Children's

WRAPS,
AND

Children's Outfit

A specialty.

Mrs.
A. E. UHL

IFYOU ARE DEAD
Ilnn'i w.iki' tip on my i!t if
you ure live ;uiil iiml vre liave ni't
doncuiiy busiiu'sii with you, then you
have one fou in the gnive.

GET OUT

of your old time ways.

WAKE UP
nn.l conn' to the tVtiU nr.iul IVM.ia-tio- u.

GO AROUND
Hiul m-- all the store.

LOOK AT
what otiirr stores kii-- for mile.

SEE THE ONES

alio nre lining the huslu.ss uf the
city.

DROP IN

Willi the crowd ot Haer's Store, buy
your c.xxis, nave nioin'y from the
firumeliil grave your siure-keep- cr Ik

disiiiK for you.

DONT DIE of mortification
webriiigout of date goods. I'on't want
for nn article. You ran always yet
Just wliat y.u want in

Gentlemen's : Furnishings

--AT-

Jonas L. Baer's,
THE HUSTLER,

2 Car Load Vehicle
Just arrived, the inert end mo.--t complete line of Hu.v;.

v

PliaftoM.-- , Spring Wagons, Spindle Wagons and Do- - Ca:t,
Lave vthiides with of ever de' riptin,

and at prices lower tban ever before
Icard of

Drewster Side-B- ar Spring,
Coil
Concord - - - --

Dexter "- - -Queen
American Queen - "

- - -- "Ferry Queen
And the improved P.ud Spring, the oe;t spring ever u-- o

A fine lot of DouMe and Single Ilarues-'- , Sud il-- :

Du&tcr?, Whip- -, etc. Have a full line of

Heavy

Call aiid see the greatest di.-'pl- of Yehicles i:i Sonier.-.-- t Cw.tr
today at

E. L.
IMMENSE

Patriot St., - -

The New Capello Rance.

WE fell the NEW CAPELLO IIAN'GE, guaranteed th? hrj- t ar.l'.
Iaug; of its da oa the market. It has very large :,d i,;

cn?, heavy grate?, linings and top3. Baking and IJoa-tiii- .' .jt!uv-t-

j highi -- t a? thousand? of daily timers can testify. I: ,n

th j xA buy a

ITBW CAPELLQ
: ALSO A FULL LINE OK : :

GRANITE, COPPER & TINWARE
Milk Can?, Screen Door? and Window?. Ice Cream Frec;vrs. (. .

(la.-ulin-e Stove? Call and see u?. Ilespei tfiiih.

pTaTschell,
SOMERSET. Pi

JAMES 13. IIOLDERBAUM, Somerset, P.

Great Inducements
Goods reduccil in price in evcrv lir.

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtail
Ladies' Coats, Sic. Xow is the time to buy:

money and ret something rood.

JAMES
CLINTON STREET.

B. & B.

EASY.
NOTHING MORE SO-t- k- tinu i.
rii-- . aiitl it tvr mu-h- 1 wnit tmly Unns

t iHMth hr r nl r i n-- .: l u ari-- l Iftiti uitii y! it h;iv
(I nioiilRtllori f liiitu (k savC CASH '

ii i.i t try kkN U;it;u't ai. l lvK.'
tiiiiilt-r-4- l w it ii t.i'u vttir'.H
l;iyai uiJ! iiiMuiit t ital u;l:-iiil- , w
!httuil .!'. PAY YOU li "tUIii U.IiWii

tuiitti'- u:tl lylt- - a! ! u kti or li na-
ry t!t u y,i iinturv tityii' lr

tr- -l ilit na:; r l:y u li.i ir a:ni-U- irotn
lhc i5r-;t- punrliii-- c ot

TEN THOUSAND YARDS
CORDED WASH SILKS.

color ut lutlin z pink. U x Inwn--
tr, !'. fc O'ltM lli' Usual V:titl. Thi-

u:i '.i tl turn iit tt- -, te ivis ih. iu t u to
wll, 'JH iin is a yard.

Still another lot maH SilKS, snrpri-iin-- j

wunli, ;uui will out t inI a; S 'vut a yunl,

FINE. FANCY TAFFETA SILKS- -
ut t your Iinicrs 411 tit :xi r:f ytHi'Ii Hiti

r.rlnv unit 11 iti ir- - ti:'y'n wrth than
rii-t- - iiiili-mti-- --(ioi iits a .:i'l.

l ;il!ii tin- - B' CK SUHtjll.lioi! as slaliil .it tliis nn. ' t's a :i.,lt
tor Mark :.r:. i,:H:ut iA.-r- ' u.iri.'ol'' ft'
!!!! iril. ..i. ,.! fcy. llll 1'llH k I

l'.l.N I . i . 1; . :i k at 7 m 11 1. T'.lat' !

tin hi;i:r. lln-- . u.lsiii.ii' s i a! :i

u;i lo p. r j ai l.

n.I'ir I ilcht . ! V! Siiitinu
-- "taii'l n; :t'.iu, ;i to.is : ;t-si- - t:ii..'.a:l

at u ViiiM.

CHEPON EFFECT SJITIN5S. CHOICE COL-

ORS.
X:i y. timwii, Kai'if. I. 11 l'ni'ii. rsi:i
tiitfcii'. Irji.t i:r.- -. 11, myril', liliit. ;

uU a- - u,!..:: : t ents a yani.
ST-IN- WOOL SUITINGS,

Nnil iiiiTtmi-- t iiavi' .lit ainl Yr' ohcap at
l '4o, nj (isi.s a yar.l.

WASH GOODS.
Most Ik a.iti:'.'!. unNlU' an l !'. assort nu-iil- s

wi'v- - t vit tin-iii- toj. tlu r -- 'twoul.l rviiiir'ta,s t( ot !u!!! unit lor sainiiiiA 4f
ll!t llllS "I". Ks. '."I .iLfllts '1U', IJ' ,rts. J:s

oiu-t.- s urtisiM- - .k im li. s n iil.-- , Ii'

CORDED DIMITIES,
Whito v'oxikIs with il.iiuty in llu.,
pink aiil I'lai U full yanl wUlf, 10 rts a yanl.

TUocsamls of tUti-- iur nasi na-tfr'-

of this s4asiiiiiittlMiiti to rtiut.Willi nt'.iv nii'Cfji'Ls :o rl.uua arl.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.
PENNSYLVANIA

COLLEGE f,u VOMEN.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Annual SsvsI.mi n, s. iv.
t'iiilH'r Is, lMt, Ijot-ulu- ixituttfiii A luitltli-lu- l.

SutM-rio- r ot'iNkriuniiu- oil. l in vtr..
A.lUn--

MISS R. JENNIE DE V0RC. Pres.

--Chaif LI..
or Nursery tslan-k- . c iiuniot Imike you rich
in iMiitli iul inn sive you steady employ?
ment ami will djv vou well for it. imr i.i i.
.i.rn-s- .i' 1 wiiu ti.e-- tinii'4. Vriu for
an.! t. rriior) to

TMZ NURSIRY CO.,
Rochester. N. Y

i

1
I

or Light.

SIMPSON
AVAIJKIIOOMS,

Somerset, P;

There is

a Reasoti- -

Why .rn.' stv-- a l rtij. :

:.er: jfoo.1 muttriitl. --.;r. i,l
ami a kowl of the w:nr. i f ;.

k"1T are ii. ry to ;iu,k- - '

The Cindtrella S'oves m-- Rrr.'i
ar i.t m.- t r..
evi-- ln.ki . .i;nl rf(vt n.u-!- i r- -.

Sp.i-ii.- ati nrion i to
it)iimv alii! ilur.ibilit;.-- .

.M:i'l-I- a!i stylfs an 1 si.. ,

of Mlt:ioi; ti:.- - i:ir. r.-:-tn .tl ., i,... ;. --

'"N0.1E e;TTE-F- E. s scco

QUINN.v
--JOHNSTOWN P

VV-H-'i.f,!- '-.-,

3d, 4th and 5th

Red Lettc

Sale.

I will
during the
Centennial
Celebration,
sell Shoes
at greatly
reduced
Kates.

ALL SHOES REDUCE!

.N XUK

otl, and ")th.

WILSOfl SHA7E

70S MAIN CROSS ST..

Somerset. P.

c HAUTAUQl'
Nursery Co.

Offer Liberal Terms to Age'

Salary ami "ip'nss or coiir
xniMf sto.1-- al low no s. N'
!s 'd ol:i!v s. vtt'.

Men Wanted
in wry town, wuri. I"'.v

H
'

B WlLLjA;. Scy. PORTLAND "

STEEL ROOHN
and SIDINC

(Saxrniiorvh' Pottnt"

Llghii!, fin as J SUrffl

Sei,J f .r I Tor Pmi trun ,' t--

Ot l(th.v-- i. fjl-- -

nils'

l,""' ":

save

Twviity-sixtl- i

HAiAKS

4th

r s. jmx- - x irr

I J rl -- '.tT.!'


